E:raiies is more anterior in position tirsn that sf the treft side (Wiedersheim, 18BO). fhe clisappearance of $ne ovary or its failure to develop fully, which is tl4ical of some rept' iles and most birds, ls apparently due to the fact that at the stage of migration the majority of primordial germ cells colonise only tJre dominate gonad (WitscN, 1935 ; Stanley and Wltschi, 1940; Pasteels, 1g5B). An explanation for the uneven distritrr:.tion of primordial germ eells Hgypt. J. Anat., Yol, 6, I -16' 1983.
-1-between the two avian ovaries 'is that the right ovary is destined to be ironfirnctlonal receives ferver pri' morCiai germ rcils than the left one It is poorly vaseularized at the early si,ilges of development ( Dentsr:liakcfi, 1931, cited by Fra.nchi etal',
.
I{c-wever, the ovaries of the non-'breeciin5; adult fernale lacertans are s.,)i1i:.iilvr'hi1t oval to elongated, thin r;ir,lirid struciur"e, situated as tvro :ru(rilJr-ir).dt-d stnrrliu.res ort tlre dofsal l;,orly 'u,/iili iLoyeu, 1.006; Weekes, ii)*?*4, lllllii; Ecyd, 1940; iWilie ::, 1948; Purigel, 1956; CarPenter, 19ti8; Jon' son, 1960 ; Van:rna, 19'70; Iloffman, l9?0; Ortiu and" Mora1es, 1974) . Ttre ovari,es clj tI:e optridians are much j*fiffer than th.ose of lizards. In the r-iiarnond.-tracked lvater snake, I'Iatrix rl:tornbifera tfrelz, 1963), the ovaries extend frorn the level of the oviduct infur:ciibulurn to the posterior limits af ihe lddney. Er,.,ch ovs.ry of Natrix is suspended by a rnesovarium in the pleuro-peritoneal catiity with a mean length of 122.5 mrn. and 74.7 mm. for the right and left ovaries respectively.
2-Reproductive patterns :
There is a general p*ttern of reproduction in the reptiles to which most species confor-m, breeding in spring or surruner and experiencing a single ovarian cycle A,nnually. Exceptions to this common pattern are notable. Thus the javanese house geckos, Coslrynbotus platyrrus, Ifemtdactylus frenatus and Peroups multilatus, which live under the relatively uniform climatic condltions of west Java (Church, 1962) , are capable of breeding at any time of the year with no defined seasonal cycle.
One of the few detailed studies of the hreeding habits of tropical lizards was made by Baker (1945) on Ernoia cyanura and Enroia werneri in the New Hebriies. These islands are always wet and there is no dry season, and there is little variation in the length of the day (the longest day exceeding the shortest by about two hours). Under these conditions Baker found that the diurnal Emoia reproduce continuously except for two hours). Under these conditions egg-traying alrnost ceused. The reproduetive cycle of the Indian house geckcr, Hemidactyius flaviviridis is probably continuous from Febru.ary to October (Machendra, lg36). Co. pulation generally starts in March and continues for several months and oviposition usually occurs within 24 days of the copulation. The breeding season of Anolis carolinensis, <American chameleonl, is also an extended one ( Hamlett, 1952) . Anoiis breed et any time from mid-spring until tlre end of flrmmer. Mature ova are produced thro,r.rghor.lt the late spring and all of summer, with owlations of single eggs in regular succession., It was founcl that the matwe ova were discharged singly, at intervals of about two weeks, taking probably 18 to tF days "r,o pass down tlre ovlduct before laying. Consequently. before one egg has completed its tubal journey, a second one has been orntlated and fertilized. AII the members of the genus Anolis are of particular interest because of this unique pattern of reproductlon and orrulation which could be a signficant factor in the evolutionary success of these lizards in the tropics (Ortiz and Morales, 1974 ; Smith et aI., (19?2 and 19?3).
In contrast to the above metioned cxa,mples which have contiuous or prolonged breeding s€c*sons, whlch can l:e related to constancy of enviromental factors, Innny liza-rds have a very short breedtng seation in the spring or the sururler, which does not appear to be directly related to their distribution or ciimatic environment, Thus the two Eenera of Saharan lizards, Acantirodactylus and Uromastyn, ocsupy similar habitais in the sarne iocality, but the former breeds twice and the Latter only once in the $ummer months (Kehl, 7944). Similarly, the viviparous lisard Lygosoma quoyi of Australia hreeds only once a year, whereas the ovlparous species ,drnphiboturus muricatus of similar distribution breeds twice annua,lly with an interval of 6 to ? weeks between ovulations ( Weekes. 1934). From the latter exemple it is obvious that, among reptiles, the length of the hreedlng sea^son and the mode of reproduction may not be diretly affected by the climatic conditions. On the other hand, related genera which are in different climatlc situations may have different modes of reproduction.
It seems useful to gle here a.tr accou.nt of the morphology as weII as the morphological changes of the ovary of U. 96gypfis, which ls not done before, in an attemp to illustrate these problems.
MATERIAL AIYD METHOI}S
The animals used in the present investigation were the d.esert lizard, Uromastpr aegyptia. Adult female specimens of U. eagyptia were eollected monthly from Saudi Arabian desert (Khoreis) road about bB Kilometers east to Riyadh). TTre total specirnens examined at this work all over the year were 70 fernales.
Specimens are carefully dissected where the urinogenital system is well exposed. Different measur+ ments as well as weighls of the ovaries are carried out in each of the dissected speeimen. Data are tabulated where the means of lengths and weights are recorded in the accompanid table where it ls also used for the Cetection of the ditfferent curves. Photographing as well as drawing of the dissected" rnaterial are carrid out using normal ca,rnera and camera lucide respectlvely.
RES[]LTS
Urorrrastyx aegyptia (Fig, 1) is widely distribued in the Saudi Arabian desert. It is a terrestial, diurnal lizard belonging to order Squamata, sub"order Sauria (or Le,-certiiia) and family Agamidae. It is ahundant all over the year exeept for aborrt four months, from Novcrnber to February whein it hibernates in a deep underground burrows.
The spiny tailled lizard U. aeglptia is oriparousn h"ave only one period of sexual activity during the year.': Ttre process of vitellogenesis begins in Malch and it atr)tr)ears that Jwte and -luly are the periods of egglaying.
The feeding of the Agamid lizard U. aegyptia was found to have a daiiy as well as a seasonal cycle. The latter covers a period falling bei,-r,r'een late March and early Septemher. Winter is passed underground with inactivity. These limits are, however, subject to slight changes in either direction governing activity at all tim.e. U. aegyptia wene observed outside burrows as early a$ IVIareh, but true activity feeding crmmenced rnueh later, reaching its maximum in May and firne. Tlre appearance of the animal is very rare dur*ng the noon hours, and rrornralising to certain optimum houls hefore and after noon. U. aegilrotia never feed or drink water in captivity where food and water were available. The most preferred plants consurned in nature was Moltokiopsis ciliata (Family; Boraginaceae) followed by Artemisia species (Famitry; Compositae); Fagonia glutiosa (Famiiy; Zygophylleceae) and Con*rolvulus species ( Ira^nriiy; convolwlaueae ), A-i\{ircroseopical observalions on the urinogenital organs :
Irr ferna,lo llromast!ryr, Mulleriarr ducts function as oviducts. Ttrey are prrirecl urxl:ulating muscular tr_lbes r,vhicir open ot their anterior ends via tire ostium (Os.) (Fig.2) and posterioriy into the cloaca ( Ct. ) I]very oviduct is clifferentiated into 3 r,:gions, the a.nl;erior, rnid and posterior regions. 'fhe anterior or ostirrl region (Os.) is a thin walled region which opens distally in the i:ody cavit;7. The musculabure is ,rtl;y ';L:jn to an extent that lts wall m e selni-transparent one. The 2nd {-,}:r' tlxe rnid I'egiorr (T) is the main pl:rt of the oviduct, it is folded and pieated with very thick muscle layer, specially Curing the breeding seaJon to increase the space for the accommodation of the very big vitaellogeni.c eg6s. T'he proximal region of lhe aviduct which is connected to the cloaca is the posterior region.
Tlris region is thick and unfolded. Bot& the posterior regiorrs of ttre two oviducts were found to open separately in the cloaca (Fig. 2 G.O.) The adult kindey (K) is rnetene. phros, its surfaee is strongly lotated and folded with wrinkles. The kid. ney is bilobed, every lobe is situated one side l*terally and externally beside the oviduct oviduct. Ttre two lobes are fused posterlorly ancl eertend mediaily to the level of the pelvic F,ilCle. The liidney is drained by two rueters (U) which extend along the entire strueture of the two lobes ancl continue trrosteriorly to open into the cloaca by separete urinary papillae which terminate by two uriary openings (U.O.). The urinary bludder (U.b.) is a small median hlind sac whrich opens on the ventral riide of the cloaca.
In female U. aegyptia, there are 14 to 16 femoral glands on the anterior surface of each thigh. The glands lie jirsl under the skin and open by way uf a short duct which penetrates a crinical elevation of the skin and terminate by femoral pores (Fig. 1,  I '.F.). The golden yeltow secretion of the glands is abundant durrng tlre breeding season.
Gross ovarian morphologa :
T'he ovaries of the inactive Dabblizard U. aeglptia are elonagted gratr)e like structr-lres containing e nurnber of eggs at dlfferent stages of developement enclosed in a thin -4-transparent walls. It is saccular with i,r, very irregrlar surface due to the presence of the diflerent egg size. ilach ovary in trromastYtr is lYing postero-dorsa,ily in the body cavity, srrl:ported by a r:resovarium deveioped from the dorsal abdominal waii. The left ovtr,ry is higher than the right one which is a general character for aitnttst all the reptiles. The adrenal giarrd (A) can be seen betl+'een the ovary and the oviduct as a yellow longitud,inal strand (Fig.  2) . Table I l{eascnal variat.ious in leirgt}t antl w-eight of the ovaries of Urorrru styx aeglrptia. The left and rght ovaries attain their minimal length and weight in winter especially at December. It is about 1.35 cm. tengtfr and 0.113gm. weight (Table 1 ). The ovsries contain from 14 to 24 visible follicles. Some of ttrem are very small whitish transparent bodies, while the bigger ones are opaque. The thin transparent memilranous ovarian epithelium permits the indivdual follicles to be seen by ti-e naked eye or bY a dissecting microscope The colour of the growing ovarian eggs changes giadually from whitish opaque at the begining of vitellegenesis to pale yellow. As yolk deposition continues they become more Yellowish. Figure 3 and 4 show that there is fl, slight increase in length and rveight of the left and right ovaries from December to March followed by a sharp increase of both length anci weight from March to APril' In May the ovary (the left and right ones) attains its maximal length rnd weight due to increase of follicular si.ze when most of Yolk dePosition occurs. In this month the increase of ovarian length and weight was followed by a sharp decrease from May through June, when minimal length anrr weight of the ovary occurs (Table l) . This decrease in ovarian length ( 2.50 cm ). and weight rc.414 gm.) in June is attributed to the discharge of rnature eggs from the ovary to the oviduct (btg. 5,6). Speciinens collected in June have oviductai eggs, however, in some females oviductal eggs persist lur-riil July. Oviduetal eggs vary in number in a single individual from 5-35 as determined from an examrnation of 20 females. Late June arrd Juiy appear to be the most important periods for egg-laying and ft'orn Arrgust to the next April, the ovaries were forrnd to contain small previtellogenic foilicle.
DISCUS$ION
UromastSnr aegylJtia is a terrestial iizard i,vhictr is abturdant is Saudi Arabia ail over the year except for about four monLhs (NovemberFebruary) when it hiherrrates in a deep underground hurrows. It is very difficult, iike many reptrles, to breed in captivlty. It never feed or clrinh wal,er in captivity where food and water were availahle.
It is oviparous, breeds once a year. The process of vitallogenesis begins in March. It occupies two to three rnonths (from March to May). June and early July are th periods of egg-laying. Most species breed in spring or sumrner and experience a single ovarian:.cycle .annually. There are notable exceptions to this common pattern, and the general habit of the species is not always related to its distribution. Thus the two genera of Saharan Uzards AcanLhodactylus and Uromastyx occupy similar habitats in the same iocality, but the former breeds twice and the latter only once in the sumrnel months (Kehl, 1944) . Similarly, the viviparous lizard Lygosoma quayi of Australia hreeds once a year whereas the oviparous species Al-rrphibolurus muricatus, of similar ctistribution, breeds twic annually 'nvith an interval of 6 io ? weeks bet- It is abundant all over the year except for about four months, from November to Febnrary when it hibernates in a deep characteristic underground burrows and it very ditricult to breed in capttvity.
It is oviparous, have only one period of sexual activity during the year and the process of vitellogene-.sls begins in March. June and eariy July are the periods of egg{aying.
In female U. aeg;4ptia there are J.4 to 16 femoral glands on the anterior surface of each thieh.'I'he glands lie just under the skin and open by way of a short duct which penetrates a conical elevation of the skin and terminate by femoral pores and the golden yellow secretion of Lhe glands is abundant during the breeding sea:on.
'fhe ovaries of U. aegyptia are elongated grape like structure containing a number of eggs at different stages of development enclosed in a thin transparent walls. It is saccular with a very irregular surfaee due to the presence of different egg sizes. The lefb ovary is higher than the right ong. The adrenal gland can be seen between the ovary and the oviduct as a yellow longitudnal strand.
ffre tett and right ovaries attain their minimal length and weight in winter. especially at December There is a slight increase in thgir iength and weight from March to April and in May the ovary attairu its maximatr length a.rrd weight. It was found that folliculer development and yolk formation are ret arded or halted during winter hibernation and completed by raptd growth in spring. 
